WASTEWATER COMBINATION AIR VALVE

DIMENSIONS, INCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48A/301A</td>
<td>19.25</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTLET

FOR AIR VALVE
DETAIL SEE
DRWG. NO.
VMC-49A

2" CLEANOUT
(TYPICAL)

VALVES SHOULD BE ROTATED
TO SUIT INSTALLATION.

OUTLET

FOR AIR/VACUUM
VALVE
DETAIL SEE
DRWG. NO.
VMC-301A

2" INLET

PIPING MANIFOLD
SPK-48A/301A
(SHIPPED LOOSE)

DATE 5-22-14

DRWG. NO.
VMC-49A/301A

VALVE AND MANUFACTURING CORP.